Depression in adults (review) Stakeholders

Action for Advocacy
Addiction Today
Addison's Disease Self-Help Group
Adverse Psychiatric Reactions Information Link
Advisory Committee for Community Dentistry
Afiya Trust
Age UK
Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust
Allocate Software PLC
Alzheimer's Society
Ambulance Service Association
Anxiety UK
Arthritis Care
Arthritis Research UK
Association for Cognitive Analytic
Association for Dance Movement Psychotherapy UK
Association for Family Therapy and Systemic Practice in the UK
Association for Improvements in the Maternity Services
Association for Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy in the NHS
Association of Anaesthetists of Great Britain and Ireland
Association of British Insurers
Association of British Neurologists
Association of Dance Movement Therapy UK
Association of Professional Music Therapists
Astrazeneca UK Ltd
Avon and Wiltshire Mental Health Partnership NHS Trust
Avon, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire Strategic Health Authority
Barnet Enfield and Haringey Mental Health Trust
Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Barnsley Primary Care Trust
Bedfordshire & Luton Partnership NHS Trust
Bedfordshire Primary Care Trust
Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Birmingham and Solihull Mental Health NHS Foundation Trust
Birmingham, Sandwell and Solihull Cardiac and Stroke Network
Black and Ethnic Minority Diabetes Association
Blackburn and Darwen Teaching PCT
Blues Begone
Boehringer Ingelheim
Bright
Bristol-Myers Squibb Pharmaceuticals Ltd
British Acupuncture Council
British Association for Counselling and Psychotherapy
British Association for Music Therapy
British Association for Psychopharmacology
British Association for the Person-Centred Approach
British Association of Art Therapists
British Association of Behavioural and Cognitive Psychotherapies
British Association of Cardiac Rehabilitation
British Association of Dramatherapists
British Association of Psychodrama and Sociodrama
British Association of Skin Camouflage
British Association of Stroke Physicians
British Confederation of Psychotherapists / Psychoanalytic Council
British Dietetic Association
British Geriatrics Society
British Heart Foundation
British HIV Association
British Medical Association
British Medical Journal
British National Formulary
British Paediatric Mental Health Group
British Pain Society
British Psychodrama Association
British Psychological Society
British Thyroid Foundation
Brook Centres
Buckinghamshire Primary Care Trust
BUPA Foundation
Business Boosters Network CIC
Calderstones Partnerships NHS Foundation Trust
Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Camden Link
Capsulation PPS
Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Care Services Improvement Partnership
Carers Trust
CCBT Ltd
Central & North West London NHS Foundation Trust
Central and North West London Mental Health NHS Trust
Centre for Mental Health
Centre for Mental Health Research
Centre for Psychological Services Research
Charlie Waller Memorial Trust
Chartered Society of Physiotherapy
Chineham Medical Practice
CIS' ters
Citizens Commission on Human Rights
Cleft Lip and Palate Association
Cochrane Depression Anxiety and Neurosis Group
College of Mental Health Pharmacists
College of Occupational Therapists
Commission for Social Care Inspection
CORE Information Management Systems Ltd
CORE User Network
Counselling Haverhill
Counsellors and Psychotherapists in Primary Care
County Durham Primary Care Trust
Coventry University
Critical Psychiatry Network
Cyberonics
Cygnet Hospital Harrow
Dental Practitioners Association
Department for Communities and Local Government
Department for Work and Pensions
Department of Health
Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety - Northern Ireland
Depression Alliance
Derbyshire Mental Health Services NHS Trust
DO NOT USE
DO NOT USE (see National Voices) Long-term Medical Conditions Alliance
Dorset Primary Care Trust
Drinksense
DrugScope
Ealing Primary Care Trust
Eastern Health and Social Services Board
Education for Health
Eli Lilly and Company
EMDR UK and Ireland Association
Empowerment Matters
Epilepsy Society (aka National Society for Epilepsy
Equalities National Council
Essex County Council
Expert Patients Programme CIC
Faculty of Occupational Medicine
Faculty of Public Health
Food for the Brain Foundation
Foundation for People with Learning Disabilities
GlaxoSmithKline
Hafal
Hammersmith and Fulham Primary Care Trust
Hampshire Ambulance Service NHS Trust
Hampshire Partnership NHS Trust
Hampshire Partnership NHS Trust - Focussed Implementation Site for DRE
Harmless
Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust
Headway - The Brain Injury Association
Health Angels UK Ltd
Health Protection Agency
Health Quality Improvement Partnership
Health Sciences Research Institute
Healthcare Improvement Scotland
Heart To Heart Psychotherapy Outreach Clinic
Heritage Manor Ltd
Herpes Viruses Association
Hertfordshire Partnership NHS Trust
Human Givens Institute
Humber NHS Foundation Trust
InferMed
Information Centre for Health and Social Care
Institute of group analysis
Institute of Neurology
Institute of Psychiatry
Intapsych Ltd
Integrity Care Services Ltd.
Intensive Care Society
Journeys
Kent and Medway NHS and Social Care Partnership Trust
King's College Hospital - Weston Education Centre
Kingston Hospital
Knowsley Primary Care Trust
Lancashire Care NHS Foundation Trust
Lancashire LINk
Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust
Leeds Irish Health and Homes
Leeds Partnerships NHS Foundation Trust
Leeds Primary Care Trust (aka NHS Leeds)
Lilly UK
Liverpool LINk
Liverpool PCT Provider Services
Liverpool Women's NHS Foundation Trust
London Development Centre
Lundbeck UK
Manchester Mental Health & Social Care Trust
Manchester Metropolitan University
Marlborough Pharmaceuticals
Maternity and Health Links
MBB Connections Healthcare
ME Association, The
Media Innovations Ltd
Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency
Medtronic
Royal College of Physicians
Royal College of Psychiatrists
Royal College of Radiologists
Royal College of Speech & Language Therapists
Royal College of Surgeons of England
Royal Devon and Exeter NHS Foundation Trust
Royal Pharmaceutical Society
Royal Society of Medicine
Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health
Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust
Sandwell and West Birmingham Hospitals NHS Trust
Sandwell Primary Care Trust
SANE
Sanofi
Scottish Intercollegiate Guidelines Network
SEE Pfizer - DO NOT USE Wyeth Pharmaceuticals
Servier Laboratories Ltd
Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust
Sheffield Mental Health NHS Trust
Sheffield Primary Care Trust
Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Social Care Institute for Excellence
Social Perspectives Network
Society of British Neurological Surgeons
Society of Occupational Medicine
Solvay
Somerset Local Medical Committee
South Asian Health Foundation
South Essex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
South London & Maudsley NHS Trust
South Staffordshire Primary Care Trust
South Tyneside Primary Care Trust
South West London and St George's Mental Health NHS Trust
South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
South Weston Childrens Centre
Southampton City Council
St Andrews Healthcare
St Helens and Knowsley Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust
St Mary's Hospital
St Mungo's
Staffordshire County Council
Staffordshire University
State Hospitals Board For Scotland, The
Stockton on Tees Primary Care Trust
Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust
Tavistock & Portman NHS Foundation Trust
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS Trust
Telford and Wrekin Primary Care Trust
Terence Higgins Trust
Terrence Higgins Trust
Teva UK
The Association of the British Pharmaceutical Industry
The British Homeopathic Association & Faculty of Homeopathy 131134
The For All Healthy Living Centre
The Fragile X Society
The Haemophilia Society
The IBS Network
The National Association of Care Catering
The Prince's Foundation for Integrated Health
The Relatives and Residents Association
The Survivors Trust
Torbay and Southern Devon Health and Care NHS Trust
Trident Care and Support
Tuke Centre, The
Turning Point
Ultrasis plc
Unite / Mental Health Nurses Association
United Kingdom Council for Psychotherapy
University of Nottingham
User Voice
Volition
Walsall Local Involvement Network
Way Ahead Care
Welsh Government
Welsh Scientific Advisory Committee
West Hertfordshire Primary Care Trust
West London Mental Health NHS Trust
Western Cheshire Primary Care Trust
Western Health and Social Care Trust
Westminster Local Involvement Network
Wiltshire Primary Care Trust
York Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
YoungMinds
Youth Access